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Suanne Moses, left, is general chairperson of Irem Luncheons and 
Janet Augustine is co-chairperson. 

Irem Women hold luncheon 
The Irem Women’s 

Auxiliary invites the pub- 
lic to attend summer lun- 
cheons that the group will 
host beginning at noon on 
July 18, Aug. 15 and Sept. 
19 at the Irem Country 
Club, Dallas. Prizes will 
be awarded. 

Cost is $18 and res- 
ervations may be made 
no later than 11 a.m. the 
Monday preceding the 
luncheon. ; 

Reservations can be 

SENIOR CENTER 
ENU 

Senior citizens centers sponsored 
by the Area Agency on Aging for 
Luzerne and Wyoming Counties 
offer hot noon meals Monday 
through Friday to people 60 
years of age or older. Donations 
from participants are gratefully 
accepted and needed in order to 
expand this program. 
The following is the menu for the 
week of July 15: 
MONDAY: Swiss steak with gravy, 
parmesan potatoes, lima beans, 
whole wheat dinner roll, fresh 
fruit, margarine, milk and coffee. 
TUESDAY: Honey glazed turkey, 
roasted red potatoes, green 
beans, whole wheat dinner 
roll, cookie bar, margarine, milk 
and coffee. 
WEDNESDAY: Meatloaf, lentil 
soup with crackers, broccoli and 
carrots, mashed potatoes, whole 
wheat bread, diced pineapple, 
margarine, milk and coffee. 
THURSDAY: Chicken and 
sausage bake, mixed greens 
salad with raspberry vinaigrette, 
brown rice, whole wheat bread, 
cherry cobbler, margarine, milk 
and coffee. 
FRIDAY: Roast pork, mashed 
potatoes, sauerkraut, whole 
wheat dinner roll, birthday cake, 
margarine, milk and coffee. 

  

  

made with Bernice West 
at 256-3031 or Sally 
Wagner at 675-2325. 

The Irem Country Club 
is handicapped accessible 
and cost includes park- 
ing, lunch and a fun after- 
noon. 

The president of the 
Women’s Auxiliary is 
Janet Stritzinger. Suanne 
Moses is general chair- 
person of the luncheons 
and Janet Augustine is 
co-chairperson. 

www topvaluekitchens.c
om 
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Visit our Showroom . In-home Consultation . Installation Services 
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Top Value Kitchens|sea i 
"We've more Faw great kitchens,” h 570.675.7083 ax 570.675.7182 

| 1al08308 

  NAPA 15W40 Heavy Duty Motor Oil 

(15W40, 1 gal.) #75122 
*General states pricing. Sale prices do 
not include applicable state/local taxes 

_ or recycling fees 

NAPA Conventional Motor Oil 
 5W30, 10W40, SAE 30, SAE 40, 

10W30, 20W50, 5W20 
 *General states pricing, Sale prices do not 
include applicable state/local taxes or 
recycling fees 

pie 4 

NAPA Full Synthetic Moto 
10W30, 15W50, 5W30, 5W20, 0W20 
*General states pricing. Sale prices do includ 
applicable state/local taxes or recycling 

  
  

    
BOSCH 
invented for life 

    

    
FOR THE WAY {T'S MADE 

  

  
  

  

  

Learn to Play The Game a Hav 

  

    
  

Thig summer ‘add’ a DIFFERENT VOCE and & | 
NEW. PERSPECTIVE tee your tennis expariancs. | 

  

  

What a Concept ) 

  
  

WASHER/DRYER / RANGE 
REFRIGERATOR 

Bring ie ol pit with model # and serial 

APPLIANCE PARTS & SUPPLY 
936 Market Sewer, Kingston 

Open 9-4:30-Sax il Noon - 288-5526   

  

  

NICHOLS CONSTRUCTION 
Al Types of Work a 
New or Remodelmg 

Licensed and Insured 
Now Offerimg Plombing, Heating/AC 

    

  

  

  

  

  

  

    

  

  
    

Repairs # Maintenance # Comstrection 

79 wie ie Tebephooe 
wu Teasiioniie, BA 758 ST0.496.1307 
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